
,

At a merring; of the board of IDraw poker If do longer
arisloeratM gajn In Detroit.flje lb North, State

After the late battle of Saflafltt old 00
Cider Mills k Cotton Gins.

SEND to MITCHELL, ALLEN ft
00.. New!, N. C, (or Circular

July V'.): In.

Wilmington N. Carolina
LIFE INSURANCE OO.

Authorised Capital fU. 000 000

THE WAK IK LUKOPK.
' . ' '! J- srj asssssaaasV- - i f1

The si tack upon Haarbrucken by the French
and their repulse was probably a amall aflair, as
th report says that the loss on the French aide
was twenty and on the Prussian aide eight men.
This despatch comes from Berlin via 1omhni.

e ai Von Moltk aaid to the Mug of I'rus
sia. "Tbla it a gloriou victOfJN your MaiBALI81ICKY. KU1DAY. AL'UCHT 6. IWu.

averages were 53c. 3d. on 1 4244 quarter.
The imports into the kingdom for thw week
ending July S were 008,8b cwta. wheal and
55,415 ewia. flour.

New Ikvcntion m Arms Tna Cha- -

SKPUT NCBULB tiUN. HU I in WALL Hl- -

riM. It becomes daily more evident that
not only France, but also Prussia, has for a
number of years silently but steadily made

ers for the Town of Salisbury, held this day,
June 28th, 1870, the following ordiuauoeua
passed :

ftetolved. That on every beef, muttoo, hog,
hoat, goat, veal aud lamb cut up aud sold

within the Corpoiat limits of the town, ei-

ther in Mark'. House or on the street, th
following tax be conjid hy the Town Tax
Collector :

raty. Would to God it had Mto over the
Kreneh VLOCAL AND STATU ITIMI Root Mrhool.

ror the Cabinet Organ.
OFFICERS:

John lawson. ..8PECIAL NOT1CB8.The unit despatch speaks of rumored lighting
Wm. B. Jkrtiard, I ',..). i i. i. i ,.f iheSt.ir

Containing-- Pnwreasive Laasons, Studiaa, and
Agency, Wilmington, N. U,l au )U. fU'lT'S CELEBBATB) EX PEC- -the moat active preparations for the great 35

80 ,

Presidentj......Vic President.
. Secretary,

Medical Director
luiaH . A Horn. ) .
asiiltiug Acluurv.
nipei t ialng Ag't

v Advertising
IF thorised
' at our I

Scales; Sengs, Duels, Trios, and (Quartets ; Vol
Uri . Interlude, and Becrealivo pieces, for

th lar!or and Choir.
lo receive advertisement fur thin paper TOBANT N0MV8T1UV HOW IT ACTS

II. f. Orady
Ale. Johnson, Jr as
Br. K. A Anderao t

W. A. Wright sod U, al. St.
Hon i;iihur Wright C.
Kcv. U. P. Mara:.

lowest cash rale. First it detaches from the Woehial or

On every Beef,
Hog,

" Sheet.
" " kfutlou,
' " Goat,

" . Veal.

A work of established tx.nulnriiv. Annual 10-- in J nil., k (he mucus or matter W hiclr.ni rn.. tsale 12,000. 10limes adheres to them with ths tenacity of
Bv OBOROE F. HOC 0 M

10Lamb,
Frio $150. Sent pust-iei- d on receipt of

THIS COMPANY. BOW THOBOUUIILY
kas mat iUi Uit aiosl anprseedented

aurceas dating lire few weeks aiaee It. eoataraiKed
"i erstioa. lie egeats are sUadlij regaged lu an
ur live sad most latUriag isimiful canvass. --

They art rseetviag pulicatlons nn.tsi.th . and

struggle Tor r.uroenn supremacy wlttoli has
ul now commenced between tlielu.

This is not only indicated by a thorough
re organisation of both the Kreneh and the
Herman agnie. but also by the atrenuous
efforts f each to (produc e weapons more im-

proved and of greater destrttctlveiiess than
possessed by the other.

It is claimed by the French that theCliaa-sepo- t

is an imoruvsaneiit on the Ziiudnndcl-geweh- r.

and, as long as the latter served
tnecn aa model, they are probably all right
there. Besides that, they have introduced

nine. Secondly. It mitigate Ue pain ami
remove thw'eoustrieiioii of the bronchial
tube aud mtisclea of the chest. Thirdly. It
rwai-t- s the progres of ii.thimatsraj and assist
th- - lung to throw off the irritating matter
which ace ii nullah s.

at Porbach, but glvaa no particulars. Bismarck
has left the Foreign Office in charge of Herr
Thilde ami taken the Held at the head of his
regiment of Cuirassiers. It ia aaid that the

of the French Chaaaepot rifle over the

Prussian needle-gu- n is on of toe results that
Ira been develoH-d- . Mr. I iladstnnc thus statea

the policy of Kngland : "flrat; neutrality, and

second, prt aralions for the won." The move-meu-ls

now going on presage an early battle.

Austria is aaid to be organising a powerful ar-

my. A telegram from Paris says that the

French troo will remain in Home until Sep-

tember. Other despatches from Vienna and

Paris represent that Austria has notified, orpro-pose- a

to notify, tbe Poie that the concordat ia

1 he above ordinance will be strictly cn- -
force.1. JOHN F. MOOSE, C B.C.

July 8:1m.
prtoe.

Olivsb Dtrao A Co.. Boston
0 B. DlTaoli A Co., New York tOM

tbeiomaaayls

, Narw AuvumKMt:NT-Valuab- le Land
for Sals 8. 8. Trull, AdmY

Notice 16 Contractor.
Ceurt Order from Davie County.

Dota Washing Machine H. C Browning,
Ciou. Agent, 32 L'ortlamit Ht., New York.

AN APPEAL.

We an- omler the ncraaity of appealing to

Iboae of our Mtrona who arc in rrrs for n

to make payment at the earliest uoaai- -

1SSUINO MEVEBY DAY.VALUABLE PROPERTY
availing themselves of Ore

anviiegr ot t

SINKING SMiWIT.
Diseases that progress rauidlBk a orirls arc

m. i the only ones to In- drcadaf. Canker or
drvrotdrs: net hlM a tieeM siirlrlr'nly a FOR SALE ! A Home Company,into the r artillery service a light held piece,

a kind of revolving cannon, called the
said to be most effective against In-

fantry and cavalry.
sad are l tberr r pe, t.liori. etll- - I.eneAlj.I WILL SELL FOll CASH, at the

rtruk of lighting, but unless gMstrd, H de-

stroys h as certainly ; and in likapatiuer chrou-i- c

dr lilllty, altbuugh it ih es not kill with cwift- -
to be naliavd Irom a rrtei.tiun .1 1!.. ruuiiet ..Court Houe in lioaie for tbe bear ill ul Hone pon.ended, and has giveti bis sanction to the Italian All of a sudden one hears, however, of

MOCK8VIU.E, DAVIE CO., N. C,occupation of Home. Richmond Whig. The Capital Stock

sp.HKLi(i mm mm,
CATAWBA COUNTY. N. C.

THIS eelebruted a'alering place, formerly'
called North Carolina Whits hull. bur
Springs, will he opeu for visitor oa Wed-
nesday, tlte 1st day of June.

HeifeK situated iu the North eaters part
of the State, in a section remarkable for its
dclU fitful r lim.-rte- beauty nnd healthiness,
these, l.. tether with the virtue ot the water,
make it one of the moat desirable Watering
Places lo be tound.
THE MINERAL WATERS OP THESE
3irin; are. the White and UlueSu'phur.and
Chalyeheate. or Iron, and they posses nil the
b nest (pialitie ol these watera. and are sover-
eign teuiediesforall Female disease, diseas-
es of long standing, diseases of th liver, how--

on th 4th day of OCTOBER, bei g Tues-
day first week Superior Court, the well-kno-

u

I rapidly increasing b) ooastaaUubarripUona and
U . .1,1,1 altar with mm heayera. The dividends
IS stVw years will make the lavestaicnt more than
dciirablc.

Count. M I. PROPERTY,
which is one of the beat eountry tand fur

several new inventions quietly introduced by
Prussia, and first nmongst thorn a gun which
rau be tired twenty-tu- n times a minute with
ease, aud said to be a decided improvement
on both theZundiiadelgewehx and theChaa-seM- t.

Id entinietiou with this they have
au improved arntugeineut for currying 200
round of ammunition.

Th superior ity of this new gun becomes
at once Inasmuch as the preaeut
needle-gu- ran only be fired off about teK or
twelve time a mit ttte, aud soldier carries
only sixty round of ammunition.

It is. therefore, at least twice as effective

uer-- s oi yellow fever, is assure to asp the npiugn
of life eventually as nti iii itlaallnsai'S, if not
checked by invigorating medication. Tin re in
something ineipressly touching iu tin , . t.i
cle of iieinaiun- - deciiv Kiurgwgr. pallor,

dc prerodnii of spirits, and a distaste for
exertion, are its ordinary symatMis. and tfcey
should be promptly met tonic tntct nu n' --1
Tbe Lest Inrig ira-i- t an I exhilaiwBt thst cm be
ad mi hi t c red in a case of this kiwi Is liosteter's
Stomach Hitter''. The stlgtol Jg principle of
the prepnriilioti roiixes the di rmailt ejieijjir h of
tho .system, ami the Ktreugluciling and regulat-
ing properties git a a JssnasMBji M healiliftil
IiiiuIm to the vital fin'ce.t thus oriiiight into
play. The failing appetite Is d the
nrocossof digtutiiin and assiuiilaticn ant quiuk- -
.nut llu. f.l...tll- ... l... I, I I, .1...

ble day. We mint hare tiro money or auspend

tbe publication of our (taper, for we cannot pub-lia- h

it without the money lo pay for the paper

on which it la printed and our printer for print-

ing it A number of our aulwcribcnt owe ua

amall sum, but the apgrerrale ia considerable,

and would relieve ua from temporary embar-

rassments. The fnrinem have just threshed

good crops of wheat, and have line crop of oats

tad corn, and can easily pay lira liule minis

'they owe for their iicwpcr. We hope- - they

'Rll promptly respond to this call.

From the Raleigh Sentinel of 24th.

THE HABEAS CORPUS CASE.

Balk ton, July 27. 1870.

In Ike mat in of Adolphus O. Moon, ex
parte.

The counsel for the prisoner mora i
1. For au attach tneut to rule fo show cans

ag.rinst tl.c Governor for not making a suffi-

cient return to the .writ of halieas orpea .

8. if tins writ or atiachuo-.i- t against the
0vmior ia not proper, then for a similar
writ or rule against Cot. George V. Kirk.

3. That the Marshal of the Supreme

IN THE 'WXIVMXlVaVOir tirE'
thk iin.icim

ARE ALL PARTICIPATING,
and (be diviaVad. ami are en-

titled to the participating privilege without the
ol tbe eibtual plait. Oar JBBOple can-so- t

be too fully iirfprtaaed with 111 Sdrfntspcn or
iosnring in Ibis

Home Institution
wbieh ureniiseaaa merh of present and future rood.

Mcrchatidikiug in Western N.t .. situ-
ated 23 miles from Salisbury, on the Wilkee-bor- o'

Bond. IB mile from Statesville, In a
flue neighborhood, with a good

Two-Sto- ry Storehouse,
with all necessary Warehouse for a generalas their present style of needle-gun- . nnd a

els, totnaclJ. kidneys, Hulmouary disease,
Eruptiou of the skin, .scrofula. Weakness,
Debility. Iyppsia. Ithetitnatiam, Ac. Ac.

From the numerous wonderful cures that
have coins immediately under my own obser-
vation within the teat four years (hj the-- use
of these water) I am sat is tied that this ia th

trade. Also, goodnunrir i iiiriu secietious uooouio more nal rna'.aoU evt ry orgnu
be distributedmanufactured ami is ready to rlt.il eniitrili.rt tO ttio nollll-lllliel- lt ! lire S ill DWELLING HOUSE,Land Sai.es. We inviie attention to the am. uir the army. Another new invention of undereoes salutary clianee. !r these

lis onward mar?k has begun with every assurance
"f final triumph and tbe 'nereis of atrenrth in Its
pnirrea. Let us have done now an. f n vet silli

ewlwewe VaWwe-is- eeriytftv nite Tlnfife 'Sf lens .t

Court be directed to proceed tin nier in h
Ismt sales advt rtKcrl in nrrr rnr thia wfrfc-tr- y trfThe- - writ wires e bias e krrieg U bU.h the. I'l uaiiaua avem to lhi,uk ""'t ( TTl' "f? i"1 "''J Out ii.msesv U il.M.. -- m1 tlrcWrds. ihI

for the eurii'lilrti-i.- t nf nllutn. an. I ilairiniiij. thatK'llrl rrl nea'V alllt Very large me w no a lurr nr. rrnu.n n.Mi i.ii irrvrrnu. ill no cirins y the salubrious character of any water thaithe bodv of the prisoner before your honor.S. 8. Trott, adm'r. of Thomas To ld, derd. koine Two or Three Hundred Acre of very
cast-stee- l barrel four and a half feet long, "f dtee has the l.ei,ihceiit,.peri. n of the Iu JtO ' 1. morning. tW Ud h i net .. the Chief

Justice delivered his answer in writing, a
follows I

Ex Parte Moore.
The first motion is refused.

henci-f.i- l r. I nr wiix reaiii it st kouir for the
la oetlt of the Community and Mat.-- .

TllUrl. II. (IKAVKS,
t.'en'l Ag't, 4th Juflh.ial OUtrlct,

Jalyltlm Salisbury. M. 0.

"beyond doubt

and mounted on two light wheel very much
like a piece of artillery.

It is named the wall buechse. or wall rifie,

probably because a similar very heavy and
iona rifie haa been in use during the middle

riitterrr been more marked and striking than in
those ekaracterired hy (rcnaral debility aud ner-
vous prostration. Ladies i. fleeted wl'h these
ailments find in this most wholesome of all tr.n-ie- s

and corrective the tafet and sorest menus
of relief, it is strong to restore and powerless

Hows from the earth, and ti e ine.in iual qual-
ities of the sit me are uot excelled.

Our rooms, in both coiagea and other
buildings, are large and pleasant ; cottage
contain 1. x from two to six rooms each, sort-abl- e

for large or small families. Many rooms
having been already applied for, arrange

UNITED STATES DISTKR T CDl'BT.
cmaxoi or ii ir

Notice is hereby given that the iH'i ial term
of the United States HUtrict Court will com- -

TOBACCO LAND,
and is, upon the whole, one of the most de-

sirable place in the eountry.
Any one wishing to examine the PropertyTha t.'hief Justice of the Supreme Court

mence in Salisbi ky on the Skl.ind Monday has no power uuiler the habea corpus act ages for the defence of the walls ami turrets 1 injure. Such isthe uniform testimony of
..r. er i n. Hsrest of the ioveruor i,I ;th. of rasles and other fortifications. mi auuM-- aw.to

dec., will please call on J. W. GRAY, or the
Messrs. -- who are now in bn-ine- ss

at tl..it place; aud for further particu-
lars, address lire at Kagle Mills, Iredell Co..

CUUl.KBA "!
The following totter is from Mr. Woodward H.C. T. . L'OUl'KU.

July 22 29:1 lw.

ments will he mad to accommodate a large
number of visitors, and it is to be hoped that
our Southern people will patronise th
Sparkling; Catawba, which ought to be ths
pride of North Caroliua.a well as the South,
tor no watering place can offer greater in-

ducements for either health or pleasure.
The liar wflj be supplied with choice liq-

uors aud aeirar. Good Ten nin A I leva

ot Mt. uiuis, to J. .V Hams, Kita , of .V

The Connecticut Mutual
IS THE,STR 0KG E8T

LIFE
Jnaurance Compg

London, ( '..nil. Mr. U is a gi oilman of high

rifle ha been .distributed extensively among
the infantry, every bat aliou of wbieh has
nw a number of them. It is aimed and
tired off by a soldier kueeling behind it and
catching the recoil, in order to steady the
aim by mean of a paded cushion or saddle.
The distance nt which this new gnu can ies
is very great, the same s that i f the heavi-

est artillery. It shoots with great precision,
and seems to be more particularly destined

rcsectomiitv, aim miring tin- prevalence ol th
cholera in St. Louis, watcl ed the result of the

State.
' The second motion is refused.

It has been adjudicated by me, that Col.
Kirk had a justrttarnV excuse, his orders hav-
ing heeu avowed by the Governor.

The third motion is refused.
It would be an idle form to rt quire the

Marshal to go to the camp of Col. Kirk and
make a demand, as the Governor haa taken
upon himself the responsibility of declining
to produce the body of the petitioner. In
Story's case 10 Johnson. 238, Chaucellnr
Kent on the return of a wri' of haheat corpus

ia August, 1K70, instead of tho first .Monday, as
heretofore advertised in the Si ...... ..

This clmnge is necessary from the fact thai
the 2nd Monday was the day designated at the
last term, and all recognisances taken for ap-

pearance on that day.
Parties, witm-s- e-, and jurors will fake notice

of the change ami govern themselves accordingly.
GEO. V. BHOOKS,

July 20th, 1870. 17. Uittrirt Judge.

Relioious Xotics. We are requested
to give not ice that on next Sunday morning

application of the Pain h iltrr fur this disease
ana bis testimony ran tie relied npon w ith th
ul most confidence:

Valuable Town Property for

SALE.
IN PURSUANCE OF A DECREE OF

the Superior (.'onrt ofJiowan Countv, made al
Spring Term, 1N70, in the case of Virginia O.
W bitcbead against Marcellus Whitehead and

xxo Cjvj WORZjO.to lie used against the eneinv's artillery for I1' a it Sir ; You recolle t then I saw yon
in Jauuary last, my exprcasingto yea mv most
smi'.rii;. xpecintions that I) A VIS' PA I KIL- -
l.i.i; haveatreinendrriis ale in the west

Acquired Capital over $Bfi0Qfi00
ltatio of expenses to total receipts in H1, only

r.tw per cunt.
Its ratio of Assets to Liabilities, as measured

by the New York Legal Standard, is frLV.JiOner

this season, and uir autn ii.atians have been others, 1 will oiler for sale, at I'ublic Auction at
the I ourt Ilouc door in the town of .Salisbury,

the killing of-th- e men serving the guns, their
horses, and tin en plosion of ammnitios
chests, although it may also be used against
infantry and cavalry.

The projertije is two and a half inches
long, of cast-iron- , hollow, and tilled with a
highly-explosiv- e sulsvauce. It explodes,
however, only wheti it strikes with its point.

more than realised, and the testimony of thourf
and who have used it has been they would not on Saturday tbe 20th day of August next, at 12

o'chaek, M., the following property, vis: The

Billiard Tables, one of which will be of ths
moat approved style.

GOOD BATH HOUSES,
for Pool, Plunge or Shower Baths, and Sul-
phur Baths, hot or cold.

A GOOD BAND OF MUSIC,
six or more performers, has been engaged
for the season, and a good Physician perma-
nently located for the benefit of invalids. who
will have good attention.

The Spsrkling Catawba this season will
be under the management of Mr. JOHN L.
EUBANK, (who, for tbe last three Tears,
has beeu mauager at the Healing Springs in
Virgjitiai-ssrasaiato- d by Aire. M.A, WREN--,

directed to General Lewis, held the return.
'The party is not in my custody" to be

it should have been, "the party is
not in my custody or under my control"
The custody of a subordinate ' the custody
of the superior.

the eervie' usual on the 1st Sunday in the
mouth may be expected at tbe Episcopal
Church in this city.

ba willing to go to bed at night wit hoot it i

the house. House ami IM on the corner of hulton and
Council Streets, in the Ureal North Spiare ofOn the appearance of the eh.. ts in this city,

such was the oonMaace iu the Pain Killer as awhich i furnished with a slightly projecting
reuu'dy, that m my who pnrctased it remarked

tlte I own, containing three acres, more or less,
being the same property whereon Dr. .Marcellus
11' 1 1 I '3 . I ( M J 1 t

S00; and it grants all desirable forms of Insnr
auce npon strictly equitable tertus, "and at tbe
cheapest attainable rates of cost.

B. n.'WAlT, Oen. Ageut,
Aprl ly Office. Kalcih. S.C.

JNO. A. ISRADSHA W, Agent, Salisbury

BARBEE S HOTEL,
ii li . II POINT, N. C.

The petitioner, if it will serve his pnrpoae
of lypplung to the Chief Justice of the Su-

preme onrt of the IT. S. for a writ of habe

Torrrt'Rix Prisoners.: We received a
telegram Siiturdil statrTig that Kirk's men

lo me that they bad no h at- - nr dread of th n niiencau now lives, terms iasn.cholera as long as ther bail re Pain Killer liy A. JITISON MASON,
July 22, 1800. 2:4t Coatuiaaioncr.them, and hundreds took it Ikily as a preventhad buug a Mr. Patton, of Alamance, three

times to extort con fes iotis from him in re- - '

as corpus, as suggested hy his counsel, may
fake, the fact to be, that the Marshal nro-- ative, for no person can harda derangement of

knob pressing a needle into the charge, and
thus causing an immediate expl sion.

Besides these new inventions numerous
improvements havd been introduced,

artillery of both nations, and
mosl of them of of such a destructivenesa to
li'e aud limb that this war will probably be-

come the bloodiest on record.

t sr.. trt..w a r,... ' eeedfd to the camp ..fed Kirk, ami infiirin and visitor may rely upon finding a goodtncimwcis praiaiTnnr'.i tt trie two mis medicine
This was the security aiideoniience ofhundreds
aeqniauted with it, and wheiitbcir friends wereJ, el Mm of the Writ, and that Col. Kirk re--

Alamavee eonhrtns the Ms-gra- I he per- - lM r,.rf, atlj refu8rtl t0 deliver the

NO HUMBUG !

WE ARE SELLING !

I AM A CANDIDATE in the field and
attacked w ith the Cholera ta-- would u iuimp

Opposite railroad depot.
Ten paces from where the Cars stop.

petrator of this out age is one llurgiii. Kirk's body of the petitioner ter the remedy in targe quaitaties, and in everyR. M. Pearson, what do you suppose it is for f Why. tp sellcase when it has been takanlin stir of the first
statics of this disease, it has pre veil stucesef'til.

tauie.
The cars, on the Western and Morgan ton

Railroad, leave Salisbury every morning,
Sundays excepted, for Hickory Station, the
Syflugs Depot, where hacks with good dri-Yjp- fs

will be ready to take passengers to ths
Springs; a distance of six' miles, over a
beautiful, well shaded road.

A aood LAUNDRY connected wl.h th

BACON, LARD, EGGS,

iu TTi;i;. rn i:i:sk,

Enhi.ani) ani the War ra Eitrope
Russia ani the Uniteu States the
Powers of the Future. In urging that
every effort should be made for the mainte-
nance of peace, we are-- moved more by mor-
al considerations than by those i f traditional
Etiropeau policy. II V may saiy at once that

I consider it an infallible jtmody. 1 have
uot heard of any individual fit any family who
used the Pain KHler when afickud but speedi-
ly, recovered.. '

The clerk informed me tln he administer

Best of porters In attendance at sll trains.
Mail Mattes for Sa'euiiflhve that kuin dlUy..
I'..- - dispatched tp any point at short notice

by private conveyance.
Cratefnl fur tliB.liheral patronntrs of the past we

Ch..I. S. C
It will that the writjehieh

was issued by the Chiel Justice, after the
ftovernor haw tnarh' his to. the writ of
ha?a corpm was as (0o ws :

To David A- - Wicker, Marsha' of the Su-

preme Court :
You are her by comn andril in the name

of the State of North Carolina, forthwith to

Springs ' and waehiog done at reasonabletrope by strict attention to the w ants of our gnestsl
TOBACCO, CIGARS, StC,
and in fact T expect my ftore to he the verj
best establishment in tnis City. Wii second
rate Store, but one that will cotnmaud trade)

subordinate. lie aci owierig. ri to the gen-

tleman, net only that he had hung Patton,
to makerhtm confess, hnt that hr? trait iTting;

up sevrjl others of tlit., arrested, by the
thumbs, for the sain.- purpose.

There Is no doubt of the truth of those
statements. They ate stiWnutiated hy nam-- b

rs of peisous who witnessed them; aud
further. Burgin boasted ot his acts, saying,
that "whan merely nrrestt'd they would tell
nothing, but when he put the rope aroand
their necke,or sw ung them up by the thumbs.

ed tt to persons when cold er Ji the cramps, and
it euvc imediatu relief, but sti it should be givcare very little about tlte balance of pow
en quickly, for when Uic ilsoliarg of "rice BOARD.

For four weeks. 4S. Per Week, $15.
Per Day, $9. Children under ten years of

water" has began, the hope uf life bas fled
Milium mi disease incke Us ikpcarai.ee among You know my place.

H. M. KIMHALL.
Jenkins' Corker, next Door to the Post

you. an all proljabttttv it wiA tie not iihtrmeil; age and- - colored servants half price. No
charge for infants, or chjldren under twoyou aaaell others there tare 'he remedy, and.1

.in iiWltut ifth "Pain Killer is not

er, which, within the las' two or three year,
has significantly disappeared from the pre-
amble to the mutiny act. A war between
t'rauce and Prussia would be a warfor The
left hank of the Rhine, and would no doubt
be fought out Until the capacity of the oneto
conquer or of the other to defend that debat-JleJaM- l

was fully decided. The military
result ofT such a war would effect us but lit

WM. (i. Il.tltBEK,
Jan. 7, 1870 Itf Proprietor.

IOTIt:E.
HAVING OBTAINED AN ORDER

from tne Superior Court of Davie County at Spring
Term 1870. 1 will efitr for sale in Kulton, 011 the
13th day of Aujratt next, ll the lands belonging to
the nutate jf A. il. I lanes, osc'd viri-

ons Tract of about 400 acres, tying oil the Vadkin
River, in and arouid Kulton, on which there is a

Office. Salisbury. N. C. i29:lm

bring Adolphus ii. Moore, wherever to be
found, before me, Bichinoni M Pearson,

hief Jnttttfe of the" Supmiie Comt. in the
city of Baleigh. Herein fail not. Have
therein this writ and make due return.

Richmond M. pBAKamw.

'Chief Justice Suprcii.e (. r.r.rt.

-- ingldTIeiith by Cholera Will .enrin your city
Bespeetfullr vnnrs,

A-- T. Vi'OODWAKD
NORTH CAROLINA, f In tbe Superior
Cinrwni i. COL'XXV. A Court. , ,
M. A. Befuhardt, Executor of Henry Smith.

years of age. Reasottable deductions made
for large families ho Soetid the season.

Ticket at reduced ratesor return tickets,
can be had on the differenrRailroads to ths
Sparkling Catawba.

J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO..

nr'The Pain Killer is sold hy all dealers in
Baleigh. July 3tlth. 11.

r.untly Medicines. An.' & Imtle. I he time has passed when it could matInstructions. You will wait ttimn his Ex- - dec d.
againstcellegcv. the Governor, ex .ibit to him this Spaklinjr Catawba Springs, Catawha co..

N. 1 lO .1 A

ter to England whether any Western Power
pos-esse- d a few square miles more or less, or
the command of this or that fortress. Since

TIJI 13 IS MOXei'!
Gold Watches, Huntine Cased

Lewis S. Hartley imd wife Clarrlssa. D. W.writ, and a copy of the opinion in "Moore's C, iirrrro.ru, icu. )t

good Tan Yard, Two (Suod Dwelling Houses, a
Spleudid Ilouble Ham. and other out bonsea. This
tract will be divided to suit purchasers, (tne Tract
of 310 acres lying on Dutchman I'rrek, snbject to
widow's dower, auto. One interest or sixteenth
part of the Kultin Ferry landing aud boat.

Parties w ishing to purcltsse csn call on the Ad-

ministrator st Fultot.aiid view the premises.

Full Jeweled, Levers at )3A to 140

they will coufess."
And these things are prmticgrj on a od-le- ss

people by law less desperadoes, by order
of tbe Chief Executive of the !t:te, and all
red1 ess of the sacred w rit of habeas corpus
denied ! Ami this too we must endure or
resistance will be visited with the vengeance
of the Governor, "backed by the Presideut,"
the elections defeated and ll.ul..! rule fas-

tened on ua indefinitely. We!U may the
Lord help the State and people. Sentinel.

the last settlement of Europe. States have
case" and make return to me.

R M. Pearson.
C J. S. C.

This writ was issued after the Chief Jus

l'ressnell and wife hltzaheth. Maria Hr.ys,
Rufus Smit'i, Ephriam Smith. Willis Stan-
ly and wife Selena, John Moore and wife
Emily. W. W. Bamessand wife Caroline,
Marcus Smith, Marion Smith. Phillip W.
Harm s. Hardie llarues and Ida Karnes.

O00DS GOING DOWN !

GOODS 6K)ING DOWN ! !

Aluminous Gold Bucting Cased, Pull
Jcweir-- Levers, (Gents or Ladies) at 920

Oroide Gold, Uoiibie Extra Be
lined. dt ffZO

Coin Silver, BuntiugCased.
17. 20. to (IS each.

BEAD DESCKll'TltiA Of l'Kli liy).

tice had delivered his opinion declaring that Terms will be made known on the dsv oina'e.
This June 16, 1870. S. J. HA KM,

Administrator.by the c nstitution, tie Governor had no
right to suspend the privilege of the writ of To Ephriam Smith, William Stanly and wife

Selena John MoO'eaud wile Emily, u .11habeas corpus ami that it was not suspended. ?? "! eh"fi' tomti. ht (jeaauie 1. oaral

come to maturity in the world which threat-
en to dwarf the ordinal members of the Eu-
ropean system.

Russia and the United States are the Pow-

ers which the next generalnil wi 1 look upon
as thiiir8t fomititirbte. Moreover, the in-

terest aud attetitiott ot Ettghttttl are chit-fr- y

concerned with her own growing colotites
and with the vast populations of Asia. The:
result of a FranorPrussian war is of little
moment to us politically, but we have an in-

terest, iu common with the whole of Europe,
that the two most advanced nations of the

ttatasident defendants iathe above entiled pm- -aud the writ above named commanded the i.riui, (.triieiifU or tilled hacks.) limiting . uses, with
best till .rewcted --fcrver Moveaiieiita Ladies' orThe Salem Press has the following : Two de-- Marshal to bring the body of Moore before

him, but t first serve it on the Governor. Ments snr.es at only 95 each.
OUR EXTItAiNE QUALITY.

ceeritug:
You are hereby notified that summonses iu

the above entitled proceeding have issued
against you, and the compmiut therein was
tiled iu the office of ihe Clerk of the Superior
Court of Caldwell county, on the 11th day

hitttrteen carat UeM Lupine Turned, hontlntt
cased, best in j Swiss and A inerican Movements

V. WALJiACE.
No. 3, Granite Row.

Salisbury, N. C.
HAS JUSt ARRIVED FROM the

North with a full at d well selected Stock
which he offers to the public at price lower
than any house in the market, having pur-
chased thein during the decline iu the North
ern markets.

All I desire is a call. Snd I ana confident
that you will not leave my store without be-

ing pleased, not oniv with the Goods, but
with the low mens.

My stuck consists in part of

Mil JeiwleU Utters not surpassed at any price

I'L jts.Mii drove Academy.
Pleasant Grove, Davit Co-- , if. C,

THE EIOHTII SESSION OF this
School iregiusou the Utol Augvst and continue 30

Cou'se: English. Classical and Mathematical.
Terms : Tuition from 18 to $10 per session.
Kuan! from 18 to per month.'
We invite the attention of parent and guardians

to this school; and assure them that pupils entrust-
ed to aw cw will be thomnghly snd practically
prepared either for t'ollcpe or tl.c active duties of
lite My sddrcss,

Pi.EASA.irT CItOVK, IiivisCo., N. C.
W. J. ELLIS,

July 7th, 1877. , Principal.

sertera they claimed lo be deserters from
Kirk's urmy, appeared at Kerticrsvilte on Mon-

day last, during the discussion, ami next day
they panned our oliice in Salem on their way
home. They said they had been deceived by
Col. Kirk and led lo believe that an insurrec-
tion actually existed in Xorth Carolina, Lot

they had discovered it was all false, and they
did not intend to help arrest innocent white

peneciiy reKuialcd and iirlin-le- .l Jtaiiruad t.iaers July, A. D lt70.continent should nut plunge luto a contest.
tin- - veespsM v atck in ijie Uuridat only 40 each.I the effect of which maybe to divide then for 1 on are iurfher notified that the .sum

FOREIGN GRITS' TR DE.

The Mark Lne Erprea says t .

The past week has been characterised by
a renewal of tropical heat, with light show-

ers. All vegetation has. therefore, been
forced at a great rate, and the cutting of oats

.i tire . I'.tr.iit'.l
mons in this proceeding is returnable to
tberffiwrloT the Clerk of the Superior

a generation by an enduring hatred. How
much the real strength of civilization may
lose by such a c.oiivnTsinu it is impossible to
foretell. We rau only he certain that the

SOLID IIEFJXKD ALUMIN0U8
UOI.P. unsnrp4 for beaut, eual in appear-ancet-

l ine Hold, latliiit rased. Pull Jeweled
Lever Ladies' ad Gents' Sizes at 130 each.
fiiese VVaches have obtained a ureal rci.utation.an

Court of the said County 011 the 1st day
of September next, when and where youmen just for political purposes. The men, who ha eommencetT in Kent, With fairer pros importance of West m Europe, the principal

field of human progress, will be diminishedpec s of a crop than oure expected. A new re required lo appeur and answer thethe only perfect imitation of tiold ever produced. complaint in default whereof the plain- - Catawba English and Classical lies' J)ressiloodsrperhaps permanently, by a fratricidal st ri e and will stand any climate, being made entire of
solid itlumineirs oiuv they never tsrnish. The lfTTrilr apply to the Court tor tinLondon times. re- - HlCiB eiC BOOL.

NEWTON, N, 0.

growth has commenced. iu the meadows, and
should ihe showers become plenteous, some
compensation wiil be made for the light bay
crop. In southern France and Italy, uew
samples of wheat, of fine quality, have ap

it f (ir mandr il in the comiii.iiot r 1 1 a

In view or the energet ie-- triaugliter of the litis ui an iiiiu9

were in partial uniform, are from Buncombe
county.

Correspondence of the Wilmington Star.

Catawba Statio. N. C, July 85.
The people oi the East may expect glori-

ous result from the West-- , Stand finu. we
are moving the great Juggernaut of Bndical- -

VJRtesf, K. K. i altt'fieltl, Clerk of rnilE 10th SESSIllXoi Uiis lustitution willJogs in Klchmond by contract, the following lis Superior Court in Lenoir, the "I X begin on the 3d Monday n July I WO jDen red. but without nnutiuuuce; limeeu, u is lines will uot be inappropriate, ltwasded- -
day-o- f Jnly, A. D., 1870.in the srrathVehiefty that the rletiinenry of ;cute(j 0y a jgaggiah rhymer to his favorite

wnrtis are tlrffTiest m mo and every tratco wriirrlit-e-
for time. 1'hh k 130 each. nil tl. Kltra Kir.n

r or

D0U0LR i xi i: a HEi'lXKD (improved) 0BO
id OOLU WA'lOHEt).

Hunting cased. Full Jeweled Lever Works, eqnalin
ii.nearaiire and for tin. e to Cold Watches, at Only
fIS. The Rouble Kxtra KeHned, I9S each .

il.sn Viire I ola Silver Hunting OtsSd. Cylinder
Watches, at 17. Eall Jaweltd Uvsis stra line

9W American Straight L.'ne Lever or Duplex

tins srain is lo tie extiecil. nam nas ueen

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CATS, BOOTS & SHOES,
and a fall line of

K. It. WAKEFIELD, C. s. C.
30:6w-p- r. feelO.J

. . a . n II II lilt" llpleutllul in l ; i many, riottatt'i, neigium ami
pJipy f

"till, the pup, ihe beautiful pup !

Drinking Ibis njjlkfrom ji (Jiinaj

.Students will Iinu snuauie eiassr s aim agreea-
ble classmate in almost any branch of a busi-
ness education, and in a Classical nr Mathemat-
ical course in Junior year in College.

Tuition per seas itm of It? weeks front $8 to $ 1 8.
Boarrl in families from c? to I0 per month:

h! iratli- -Hungary, and the pr spects of a g
TO PHYSICIANS.Gamboling around so frisky and free,

tn cluli for loss.
eriug in the latter country nave tirtgutened.
The southern Statea of America will also
soon have new corn, and at San Francisco
about an average result Is rcclCbned on. Ollr

5. t'.o .. .
For circular and paiticiiliirs itiiuCHLORAL HYPBAT. OB HVWIATB OFAliMO OOLU VBtW' Ht

First kmtwing a bone, .then biting a flea;
Jumping,

fjTunnlng. .

After the pony ; I

Beautiful pup you wiil soon be bologna V

GROCERIES, luj

and a great many other articles not here enu-
merated.'

17 Come nnd ur amine my stosk of Goods

Latest and wir.st costly styles? n.r. k unit double
Rv..t. 'cciMrP; a. n. I

8. at. rtrrtrBn, a. n. 5

June 17, ls7d.

in-i- ..i.i.l- -

ii4:am"
CHU)RAL.

Ah entirely newliir most invaluable ANO--thick rolled plated IH Carat llohj, at 6. Pi. till,
and SlSeach., La.lre' i.rt ' "L lias, heavy roll

owu crops ot all Kinds are Hastening on
and, should the sultry weather contin-

ue, the gathering will be almost simultane DYNK ninLHYPNOTIC, producing with cer bee i e purehaaiiig elsewhere.ed, plated, at 8 dltlsud $13. Lao Kleganl Oroide
Cold Chains tin I,ml rr Cents, from 10 to 40
inches Ion, at $3. 4 $6 and pi each, sent with

ous. Paris, has fluctuated in the value of

istn. we are Lonserraticen. uur I own-ahi- p,

county. Senatorial ami Congresaioual
aflairs are alt Cii)swnalie Glorious eoan-t- y

land of Peace aud Beformaud the moth-e- r
of Conservatism. The Statesville Amer-

ican. North State and Charlotte Democrat,
of this District, have taught their people
wisdom, and the people now enjoy it. Con-
tinue your course. Mr. Star, the people are
are with you. you will yet breathe the air of
true conservatism.

The Western N. C. Bail road has reached
Marion, the eoiinfy seat of McDowell, aud
the train will be runuiug there iu a few-day-

The President, J. J. Molt, itiforms ns
that iron sufficient to lay the track to the
mountains haa been purchased, and track-layin- g

will eontinue wet until the moun-

tain are. reached. The wftrk on the Bond

SALISBURY MARKETS
AUO ft. 1870. mmWatches at lowest wholesale rieei -

tainty and promptness, and without the least un-

pleasant cflect, either during, or after,, its admin-
istration, not only complete relief from all pain,
hut hours of perfectly natural and refreshing
sleep Indeed it is one of the most invaluable
boons yet vouchsafed to suffering humanity.

SRrOKTED BV J. A. MCC0NN Al OBST. GKOt'K .
Bacon, per pound,

V. WALlAIJIS,
No. 3. Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C.

Jane It). ISTp. T 23 3m.

Advantages of Life In-
surance.

Tlie North America Insurance Company pays its
premiums promptly without charge.

W. H, HoLW01LVE5S,Ant,

flour, and ha 'lately reported some advance,
though not in wheat; but at Marseilles there
has been a slight improvement, while most
country markets rote a decline. The state
of the weather and foreign markets have
brought more du"u s? int the wheat trade
here, and though some places res st any de-

cline, others have accepted latis. less money,
leaving the average reduction for the week

PIANOS.Although a comparatively new- Hunt; in this

yo MONEY REQUIRED IN ADVANCE
li ( Is Kent by Express on raspoaalble orders,

payable at'Kzpress Ufilce on delivery. Places where
no Kx press mns. Coods will be sent stear risk by
mall, a Registered Package, by sendiagtash in

An Agent tending for Fire Wntchts,gets an Ex-

tra Watrh free, the same rwltoe.

- AH- - Oooth yney be opetead- antl-exnrnr- n

countrv, it has been, ami still is, very extensive-
ly used in the Northern cities superceding al

BIO VU
33 to 3H

I 30 to I 36
1 3o to I i

lb to U0
30 lo 3d
96 to 00
17 to J8

I .75 to 1 W
ie to is

40 to 60

most entirely, everv other meiiicine hitherto MEDALSSIX GOUDnuAfl rVin iiimi lar m.rrmm (In tile continent nf

Coffee, per pound.
Corn. per bush, ol 66 lbs. ,

Heal, busb. 46 '
Copperas, per ponnd.
Caudles. Tallow.
, " Adamanline,"
Cotton,

, --Yam.'tr1uiieti,'
per ponnd,

Eggs, per dozen,
feathers, per pound,
Pioar, per sack.
Pish, Mackeral, ' . I.

" " S.

ar
Worth America Lit la. Lo..v ni Novembevi 1H69,Ennine. wnere'ffrat 'alscoV'red If lias ticcli ' s'ub t ntia mo viui: better than ever Before." We nev A ed toAM

eriaw better prospects for corn than we have
STEIFF,this year. This is uot exaggeration. Splen

ed in Kx press liefnie paid for. on psjsssat or
only, and if not satisfactory, returned

ALL ton. .Is warranted, will be taken back and i X

chanjred or money refSnde-dri- f not sati4cjojty,
m sns3.00 to 3.36did season, and if nothing happen we ex

about IsT " "Ptillwith stocks' everywhere re-

duced and the English market relatively
cheaper than most places in Europe, it is
not to be expected that we shall give way'
seriously, and the late advance of Ills, has
been not upon a high, bat very low price,
only bringing u to about the average of for- -

131.00 for the best Pianos over Baltimore.
pect an unprecedented yield, larger than for MtatA iiescription ao pnrv i froous oesucd, and nMXewXPhiladelphia prk riano.0 to 83

to srlilress all orders fo orricc aud ajucboohs:many year.

jected to the most careful examination and
scrutiny, by the most eminent Physicians, in or-

der to ascertain the Therajieutical value ; and
the result has been, its universal adoption, as a
remedy of inestimable valoe. J

It may be had uucwpihined, but the suliscri-be- r
put it Up in a coenient and very pleasant

form for use, with instructions as to its adminis-

tration, Ac.
A considerable supply just received at

L. SILL'S Drug Store,
July 22:2t Salisbury.

The Blackberry crop is giast. some tatn- - Tbe B a trie Watch Co.,
apr29-3- m "

. 148 Fulton, St., N. No. 9, .VorA Liberty Sti i v lo'.r-

fTAonasviLLr, X. C.
Dear Sir .You will please accept my sin-

cere thanks for your prompt payment, teitkout
charge, of the amount of the policy of Inrrar
ance on mv Husband's ' Life, autountin: to th.
sum of three thn-,n- l dollars. At yonr eat
nest and repeated solicitation he waa indue,
to insure in your Company, aud now we areta
recipents of its henelits. .'To vnu aud flic North America Life Insni
anceC'oinpaiivwe shall feel under obligations
such as only the widow and fatherless can fee
aiioNtxpress.

MaKyon have success- in inducing others t.

Uie make $75 to ltJ IriAtahia t rat ahme mer year
aud i'

Baltimore Street

Al.

I
IS

76
BALTIMOShould the-rain- , so long withheld, descendin a year, enough to jay their tax bay r. w. toppi sc co.,

to
ve

18 to
9 to

63 to
30 to
6 to
8t9
6 lo

fruit, dried, pp!es pealed.
" unp'ld,

" Pes-he- s. pealct,

V " " npea!ed.
Leather, upper, per jwund,

" ' sole, f

Iron, bar; " "
". castings, "

Nails, cat. '
Molasses, sortrhum per s

STEIFF'S '.I.V'I.VhaveVall the latest im
sugar aud eoBe. -

W Pi oduco Commission Merchants,
in abundance when the crops are cut. there
is ample room firr a further rise of His.,
without quotations becoming oppressive. I

in
provements, Including the A grofte Treble, Ivory
Fronts and the improved French Aetion, ftilly war-
ranted for fly years, with privilege of exchsnge
wit hin twelve months if not entirely satisfactory to

William Patton desires us to statt on his au-

thority, that. he was not hung up nor hurt by 7

e iti your most linrrai comiiai.y . ana as;60
80 to 70

--rnpnrrrrascrs

Our anticipations that ."New lorn would be
the firsj pi 'ee to aceommodate price to the
English market hve already b.-e- n realiied,
asNo. 2 wheat has been off-re- by telegram
thence at 4'Js. !d. c f. i. ert801bs. France

the Lord of. the widow and orphai s ble yet.nestinrtia, '

63 m p. '
Col. Kirk, his officers, or men while in custody

Standard.
sc.-- nr. hand l lanos ann r arior i Titan iirr nv.tllA. .1.00 to 1.90

SO to Tr J

342 Greenwich Sired, Aew York:
RECEIVERS OF ALL KINDS OF

SoatUara and Northern Prodortion, suck aaTohtc-ce- .

Wool. Hops. Hides. Skins, furs. Fiaahiirj, Hemp.
Rags, Beeswax. OieeSand Urird Fruits, Beans.
Pesa, See, Floor, Grain. Pork, Beef, Vtnfso.
I'oultry, Batter, rbeese. Kggs. Lard, Tallow. High
wines. Ac, Ac. Ot&long Cli lenee IB fkt Com--

fsaion business ensbtes sto sell goes without
delay for the highest BMrket price. Markiag plates

Mrs, Henry W. Miller's
Boarding House,

COR NEWBERN A PERSON 8TS.

KALEICiM. Jf. C 4--
fehlt tf OPESKD SOVKMBPR 1862

ill to 12

Onions, per bnshel.
Pork. per ponnd.
potaitoes. Jrish. per buahel.

" "sSweet. t-

' The Washington .S7rr ays the qiiidniinea I has again appeared as nstHlier for oats.
have finally settled that the Attorney Uen- -

and premier you iu your gooa wok.
MABOARKT C. B ARSES,

of Rowan Mill. N. C.
Mr. K :"''' - i nl-- o agent for the Liver

pisd. Lot. do., m l n'oTie Fins Insurance Con
pany, which insures all kinds of public and pi
rate buildings. Railroad. Depots, Hridge rtt "

on Iranii. Tom eou 10 suv.
Itcf.-- trees, who have onr Pianos in use '
tien. K. y . I .ph. Lexington. Va.
II. 11. Helper, P. N. Heilig.Sslisl.ury. X. C.

. ..tten, Robert Ransom. Wltnwntrt
Rov. John Letche , Lexington. Vs.
Heatrs. R. Burwell A Son. Charlolte. N. C.
1. t. Pnmb and Blind Institute, llalrigh. X. C.

ral name is prom. unci d A t ir.au, and

75-t- 1.00
I 00
T3 to TS
16 to IS
30 lo 3ft

9.3-- i lo9.40

Clarlflerf
ami there is no uouoi iiiai; me crop iu iiiai
aodntry and in this will be very deficient.

The arrivals off the cosst since July t'were
53 cargoes, of which 22 cargoes were wheat.
2t maiie. 6 barley. I rye. 3 oats. The sales

ruuLdeia -- . Mills aud Mcrc&audiee atMisses .vsa ana Koiwe. Itiiisnoro. it. v.and circelars sent ott"T4catron . CMSSSjsiien for3.66to3.7

not
i I

Tbe London TVatrs eloquently deplored
the death of M. Prevost I'aradol, landing hi
gifts, grace-- , energy, treasures of knowledge
and thought, his mastery of the English

freshUOF CHOICEST MATERIALS pays all Its losses prompIjL.
All letters addressed to Mr. Hirldemnaa

" Crushed Pulverised ...
Salt. coast. per seek, ...

" 'Liverpool,
" .Table.

Tobacco. Leaf. pr ponnd. ...
" Msnufai-tiired- .

" Smoking,

English wheat noted last week were 4tt.- - 6.60 toS.OO
Hto 10

- SS to 1 .66

" Term Liberal. A call tesolicited.
Ur Brown A Bernhardt ate agents for tb sale

ol tbe above celebrated Piano.
Pianos sold st Vsetory price Jnly IA ly

Tliomasville, N. C will receire prompt stU
selling prode.ee 6 per real: wsl.e.ttnereent

LQXSIGNJfENlS SOLICITED.
JefreVtCT. ' 1 -- J

prepared at very low rates.
At E. SfLL'S Drug Store.

ily98- - Slthary, N. C
3G2 quarters, at las. fod.. against sn.dan

tmn. dec 3 tt40quarters, at 40s. v., iu 15. me ionaontugiim institutions, etc.

.I
'..


